
CKSCO— 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco- 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dnm; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving; A - l high school; Junior college; nat- 
uiul gas, electric and ice plants.
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CISCO—One of the healtl ie-J (•«• in U JS A.,
with a countryside dev jfed t' blijoded cat-

tie. hogs, sheep, peanut- cotton fr Jits, feeds,
poultry, gas, oil; two railroad- Bankhead
Highway, huge concrete swimming pool.
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WORLD IS EAGER FOR DECISION OF BIG THREE
M A S O N I C  A P 
POINTMENT IS 
A NICE HONOR

The appointment of J. M. Wit- 
Itcn ot Cisco as grand senior stew, 
■urn of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
lo t Texas, which tixjk place fol- 
I  lowing the installation of Claud
■ I. Austin as gland master at the 

on hundred ith annual com
munication of that body in Waco, 
is a distinct honor to Sir. Witten 
and to Cisco Masonry.

So lar as tIre Daily Press was 
Jablc t>» learn, tin- , the first tune 
■a Ciscoan has been chosen as a 
Igrani* lodge officer; in recent
■ years at least.

Local Masons attending the
■ Waco meeting included the fol- 
I lowing:

Grand lodge representatives— 
|\v \V Ft well W M R. K. Oran- 
[ t S. W ; A I) Byrd, J W : 
I  George T. LaMar. 1' P Yarger, 
■D R Kilpatrick, Frank Leach, H

c

nt" Cabanes- A L. Clark, J. M. I
i Witten and J. J Callaway, the]
f latter being a member of San j
Benito lodge

Grand ch;apt*jr representatives :
1— VV J Brita in. H P  : w  E. Dean
R
G*

Grantham. 
T I.aMai

J. M. 
and K.

Witten, 
P Yar-

TRAVEL SCENES  
IN COLORS BE  
SHOWN TONIGHT

The young people of the Meth
odist church have invited Dr. D 
Ball to meet with them in their 
afternoon church fellowship pe- 
i iod tonight at 8:30 to show some 
of his picture films in koriachromc 
colors. The pictures were made 
by Dr Ball himself in his trav
els in the Rocky Mountains and 
other scenic places.

This program is a pait of a 
schedule being promoted by the 
recreation committee of the youth 
division, which will suggest vari
ous possible hobbies as well as 
afford a wholesome program of 
recreation. Dick Anderson is 
president of the youth organiza
tion. Lillian Ross Seymour is 
chairman of the recreation com
mittee Adult workers are Mrs. 
K I. Hazelwood. Mrs Wm. Child
ers. Mrs A. D. Anderson. Mrs. L 
V  Seymour. Miss Lela Latch and 
Joe Ed Hays.

--------------o-------------

\\ U ’O T ill WINNER.

The Waco-Breekenridge foot
ball game, wl'.ich was played by 
the two high school teams at Wa
co Friday night, was a real battle 
troin start to finish, with the final 
score being 13-13 Waco was de
clared the winner on 20-yard 
penetrations, six to two. accord
ing to interscholastic league 
rules. Waco secured 20 first 
downs and Breckem idge secur
ed 11. Eight thousand people 
witnessed the event.

IN C HARGE— Rear Admira 
Richmond Kelley Tutnci 
who conducted Admiral Hal
sey's Guadalcanal and New 
Georgia amphibious attacks 
is actively In charge ol ah 
amphibious operations In 

attack on Gilbert Islands.

C H E S T
DRIVE

Cisco Community Chest will 
make the annual drive for funds 
Tuesday of this week, says the 
executive committee, who have 
worked out plans for the drive to 
be completed as nearly as possible 
in one day.

J W. Slaughter, chairman. -a., 
the solicitors will meet for break
fast at Laguna Hotel at 7 30 Tues
day morning, when each worker 
will be supplied with his list ot 
prospects Solicitors will wor-v 
in teams of two and will go imme
diately from breakfast to see those 
assigned to them.

Enough workers have been se
cured that no team will have a 
very heavy list of prospects to be 
called on. says Mr. Slaughter. Of 
course, any unfinanced solicita
tion on Tuesday will be complet
ed as rapidly as possible during 
the week.

Workers will report back to 
Mrs. R. B. Carswell at the cham
ber of commerce office as soon 
as they have finished their lists.

Pledges may be made for the 
year beginning December 1. these 
to be payable monthly or quarter
ly; or those who desire may pay 
their entire amount in cash. The 
budget for the year is somewhat 
Jess than it was last year, a goal 
of approximately $3,000 having 
been set.

Four agencies participate in the 
funds of the Community Chest, 
thus combining into one drive 
what would otherwise have to be 
four separate campaigns for funds. 
These agencies are: Boy Scout 
Council, City Welfare Board. Ser
vice Men’s club and the high 
school Bible course.

Those who have been chosen 
to make the drive Tuesday are as 
follows.

O. L. Stanley, Arlm Bint.
Tom Stark. 1! A Bible.
C. M Neville, A D. Anderson.
Mrs. J. B. Pratt, Mrs. Ralph 

Glenn,
Mrs. Chas. Sandler, Mrs. K. N.

Greer.
Mrs. Bill Hogue, Mrs. Paul 

Woods.
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Mrs. J. R. 

Deem
Harry Schmidt, Carter Below.
Norman Huston, An tin Flint.
Joe Ed Hays, C. E. Hickman.
Mrs. Edward Lee, Mrs. Bill 

Mitcham.
Gary L. Smith, Ernest Hittson.
E. P Crawford, W. J. Foxworth.
G. P. Mitcham. Sam Greer.
Pete Nance. R. L. Ponsler.
Mrs. J. L. Thornton, Mrs. Pete 

Nance.
Bill Huestis. J B Pratt.
R. E. Grantham, It W. McCau

ley.
Mrs. A. D. Anderson, Mrs. 

James Moore.
Homer Ferguson, Rev. Leslie 

Seymour.
Geo. Boyd, Edward Lee.
Chas. J. Kleiner, S. H. Nance.
G. A. Eppler. \V. C McDaniel.
W. W. Fewcll, F. E. Shepard.
E. T. Thomas, Rev. J. R. Wright.
Mrs. Geo. P. Fee. Mrs. R. L.

Ponsler.
Mrs. Edgar Muller, Mrs. Jack 

Anderson.
H. S. Drumwright, O. J. Rus

sell,
------------- o .......  —

ESEN FIELDS PROMOTED.

The public relations office of 
the Oklahoma City air service 
command. Tinker Field, informs 
the Daily Press that Corp. F.sen 
A. Fields. Jr., formerly of Los An
geles, Calif., has been promoted 
to the grade of sergeant and as
signed to a supply squadron. Ser
geant Fields is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eson A. Fields. 400 W. Fifth 
street, Cisco. He is a graduate 
of Putnam high school and at- 
|0nS&,l Tavi.t Tt-fh ut Lubbock.

GERMANY1™ c o n f e r e n c e  e n d s
? n  r i m  i p r AND A “ Y,ELD 0R DIE” Ul 
l u  KcrUot TIMATUM IS EXPECTED s o o n

WASHINGTON.
get,-, its ui 

.my time now—don':

Sl'PPLIES LANDED—1
n.er.t for U. S. forces battling Japs on island. Tractors, trucks and bull iozet
through shallow water after being lowered from landing craft to beach (U. S. 1 ' ’

OPA PROMOTES  
FORMER CISCO 
MAN AT DALLAS

O. M Stubbleliold of Dallas, 
son of Mr and Mrs Henry Stub- 
blctield of Cisco, has been named 
chief area rent attorney and dis
trict rent counsel for 34 counties 
in the Dallas sector. Mr. Stub
blefield has been associate rent 
attorney and connected with the 
OPA rent control office in Dal- 
la: since Nov. 1. 1942

The Dallas attorney, now 41 
years of age. was born in the 
Pisgah community of Eastland 
county and graduated from Cisco 
high school. Mr. and Mrs. Stub
blefield have one child and have 
been Dallas residents since 1929

M I S S I O N A R Y  
INSTITUTE A T 
LOCAL CHURCH

A missionary institute and 
Christian education conference 
for the Cisco district id the Meth
odist church will be held at First 
Methodist church Tuesday, be
ginning at 10 a. m . and continu
ing until 3 p. m. Rev. W. H. Cole, 
district superintendent, will di
rect the program.

Special speaker tor the day 
will be Rev. Floyd Johnson of 
Coleman, who will preach at the 
11 o'clock hour. Other speakers 
and their subjects will be: Rev. 
J. A Siceloff ol DeLeon, who w ill 
talk on "Evangelism;" Ke\. J. D. 
Ban on ol Eastland, "Adults and 
World Service;" Mis. Lela Latch 
of Cisco. "Youth and World Ser- 
vice;" furs F L. Dragoo of East- 
land. "Children and World Ser
vice:" Rev. Leslie Seymour of 
Cisco, "The Church After the 
War.”

All who attend the meeting are 
to bring lunch to spread together 
at noon. Local ladies, under di
rection of Mrs. John Shertzer, will 
serve as hostesses, arranging for 
the tables and the drinks.

Mrs. W. H. Cole is calling a 
meeting of all the pastors' wives 
for the purpose of organizing a 
“ Wives’ Club."

M \J. BARNEY 1 JOHNSON J R .
of Fort Worth, just back from 

the South Pacific area where he 
was for many months an air 
pilot with the U. S. forces, will 
address the Cisco Lions at their | 
luncheon at Hotel Laguna Wed
nesday. and will later address the 
high school students at their chap
el hour at 2 p. m.

The picture shows Major John
son, only 23 years of age, as he 
looks at h.s wife, whom he had I 
not seen in sixteen months, amt '

h.s fifteen-months old baby. Lin
da Kay. whom he was seeing tor 
the first time

The occasion was a Thanksgiv
ing dinner with turkey at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B L Johnson. Sr., with family 
connections present, including his 
sister and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Harry W Schmidt of Cisco

On the preceding Thanksgiving 
the major had a can of pork and 
beans for dinner, somewhere in 
New Guinea.

LOUISIANA V IS 
ITORS ENJOYING  
VACATION HERE

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Clampitt of 
Haynesvillc, La., arc Cisco visi
tors. guests of their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clampitt They 
will be here through the holidays.

Mr. Clampitt was a former 
postoffice inspector and was in 
charge of the Fort Worth division 
until his retirement last January, 
after 40 years of continuous ser
vice. He has visited in Cisco fre
quently before and is enjoying 
hi* present visit to this familiar 
area.

« IN m i  I’ F ICB Residents of V
lage stop at one of 150 polling places to vote in unofficial plebescit. 
sponsored by American Free World Association on subject Shai 
U. g incite the United Nation* to foim now an international an 
Ihm itv backed bv military force, to sett'

ceptance No oi:le he
it Final touche:
on plans i[or licku
hard way You'll 

it'll ba
n ut !

ccr. plus :ation
Significan t note Co
quietly itisiiing ti foug
zation for 2,500,01)0 tor
mg ci a 11

Hill bu/
oi a tiff between Rc 'os
Wallace Report
on speaking terms whei
ident lett town. Spei
to caii'f includes a

Naz

Republican 
nmd How-

of tit' 
defea

incss- 
Negro 
'it at 
unch- 
have

mil
ex—

pul 
Wes 
ru x

up ■

LONDON. Dec 4. President Roosevelt P 
.id.ill and Premier Stalin were revealed t 
eluded a conference at Tehera 
the final . tamp of approval oi 
tern Euro|*e and the complete 
t year.

A  communique was expected 
n Axis Europe to "yield or die' 
twar fate of broad terms that 
t 1 ■ >r everv additional month she resists.

ime
odav

n at wh icft the*v  p r o b a b ly
n plan.- :for an invasion of
defeat <jf GeriTiany e a r l y

moment!inly that will call
and proclaim Germany's

become increas ingly strin-

Hur

communique probably will touch off an explosive 
the Balkans, perhaps leading to the early collapse of 
. Rumania and Bulgaria, and hasten Germany's

FDR told Wallace 
have second pldcc t

Roosevelt plans fi 
least that's the imp 
to Democratic Natn 
Walker get. But 
termers spread the 
Kentucky's latest 
sw eep will change l 
ever pressure on FDR in; 
from pork barrel members 
own party as they see 
ahead, without h:m

State department has k 
"old retainer" look since B. - 
man Stettinius moved m. 
messengers who used to 
desks in the wide halls, eat . 
es. read, between errands, 
be ii moved out of sight on 
where top officials work am 
loinats call.

Smith investigating o t . 

of the house is expected : 
War Labor Board guilty i 
ceeding its authority in pre 
ing maintenance-ot-memb 
plans for unions dur.ng tht 
bui punitive congies.su :.al 
is not m the cards.

PARENTS A N D  
VISITORS E N 
JOYED SOCIAL

Parents' and visitors' night at 
Cisco high school Thursday esc- 

I lung was voted a thorn ighly sat
isfactory ..lfuu About 350 pi - 
pie were present f< . a social 
gathering and were furnished an 
entertaining program, with re- 

I freshments for all following the 
1 visiting hour.

Parents and friends took the 
schedules of their children and 
met classes for ten-minute peri
ods. where the teachers acquaint
ed them with the subject matter 

j of the courses, and at the same 
time created closer contacts of 

' friendship and understanding ol a 
mutual nature.

Sept. R N Cluck s.nii that ap
parently it was a success, since 
many parents have especially 
mentioned that they enjoyed the 
program very much, expressing 
the hope that other similar pro
grams may follow.

Tiie entertainment feature was 
a military motion picture, show ing 
war scenes and war measures ot 
conserving fi>ods and tats

The home economics class serv
ed the refreshments.

RECORD BOM si s
AUSTIN, Dec 4.—Record bon

uses ol $3,643,600 were paid here 
at an auction of oil and gas leases 

i on University of Texas lands.
Previously the high was $1,375.- 

! 000. Besides the bonus, success- 
tul bidders pay royalties and rent- 

• al fees to the university.

f ii st authentic details of the Big Three conference, 
about which the whole world has been speculating for near
ly a month, were disclosed by the official Russian news agen
cy Tas.x earlv today in a transmission over the Moscow Radio 
L r Russian provincial newspapers. The Ta.->s dispatch later 
was repeated in the Moscow home broadcasts.

The dispatch, consisting of only three paragraphs, said 
A few da% s ago. a conference of the three leaders of the 

Allied powers— President Roosevelt. Prime Minister Chur
ch.ii and Premier Stalin—occurred at Teheran.

"Diplomatic and military representatives participated in 
the conference, at which problems of the warfare against 
Germany were discussed, as well as a series of political 
questions.

"Decision- were taken which will be published."
London sources believed military discussions were coil- 

lined largely to formal approval of Anglo-American plans 
1 : ar. invasion of western Europe at the earliest possible 
moment in conjunction with an intensified Red Army drive 
from the east and possibly a thrust into the Balkans to speed 
their collapse.

There have been repeated rumors that the Allies were 
" n the point ot invading the Balkans from newly-captured 
|" i ts on the southeastern coast of Italy, from Africa or from 
Cyprus with a possibility tha’ Turkey may be drawn into 
the war under her mutual-assistance alliance with Britain 
to provide additional bases for the assault.

Nazi broadcasts have suggested that Gen Bernard L. 
Montgomery, commander ol Britain's Eighth Army, now in 
southern Italy, attended the confeience.

Hi wever. most observers were convinced that political
discussions dominated the Teheran conference.

Germany Balkan satellites already were so shaky that 
a joint communique or proclamation by the ' Big Three" 
calling on them to surrender to escape that full retribution 
that awaits Germany could be expected to have sudden and 
far-reaching elfeets.

Premier Stalin's journey to Teheran was but a short 
step, compared with the distances traveled by the British 
and American chiefs ol state. The distance from London, 
by way ol Gibialtar and Cairo, is 4.550 miles; from Washing- 
o n. by way of Natal, Dakar and Cairo, it is 10.500 air miles; 
lmm Moscow, by air. it is only 1.tilth And from the Caspian 
Sea. which forms part of Iran's border with the Soviet Union, 
Teheran is only 70 miles south.

For many months Teheran and Iran have been the site 
of much Allied activity. Russians. Britons and Americans 
have worked together there to see that military supplies got 
through to Ru-sia.

( l - i o  I I  5 1 ItNON
Monroe Sweeney officiated in 

the Vernon-Painpa football game 
at Vernon Friday afternoon. Ver
non won. 20 to 7 One of the | 
largest crowds in Vernon football 
history witnessed the game, ap
proximately 12.000 people being 
pi t sent. Mr. Sweeney said. He 
was accompanied on the trip by 1 
Carter Belew and Oscar Stuten-

DI/.ZY DEAN IS HERE.
•Jerome Dean of Dallas, lormei 

nationally known baseball pitcher 
and known to millions of Ameri
can- as "DiZ7.y" Dean, is a Cisco 
\ isitor. the guest of W. E. Dean 
of this city, who is also known to 
hi. friends as “ Dizzy" Dean. The 
celebrated visitor is accompanied 
by Raymond Castleman. who also 
resides in Dallas.

OPA RULING.
FT WORTH. Dec 4 —The OPA 

says that sale price of used 1942 
cars will be limited after Monday 
to the pi ice at which it was pur-

PHILLY’ BOSS — Robert R.
M. Carpenter, Jr., former 
Duke U. grid star, new presi
dent of Philadelphia Phillies 
baseball team He succeeds 
William D. Cox. ousted by 

Czar Landis.
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into such an 
morning worsl 
und tho evi'ii 
Sunday m Hi" 
9 45 a ' nv w • 
general . |x 
in the evenini 
will have th« 
gram and the 
ha\t* a story 
school teachei ■

ingement.
First Baptist.

id. \ M-hedulos Sunday 
1 at 9 45. preaching services 

1 . Ti .lining I ’ m "i i at I 
p .>1 , preaching service a t1 

ULK'PEK WATERS.

LE flV t y o u f i  C A R
For Better Service

Presbi terian.
Y"ii are united t”  attend the

M I'.SCRIPTION RATES $2 pci year by mail (outside 
) in Ej'tl.ind. Stephens. Shackelford and Callahan 

' Tov "ii’vde ab1 vc-rier' .| counties $3.50;
$ ■ U0 in U. S. outside of Texas.

P< r year, in advance (C isco ' 
Per week, bv eat t ier bov

it.* .no
12c

RETRIBUTION.

v  ueaven fell upon the w  -k* 1 cities o f  Sodom
.m and consumed them. T ’ - :r  very  sites wen- 
nil their tale w ,1 it .1 - .. warn ing to the wicked

those u*< rrnv latter davs, upon 
m m■ i* ](_•»- ? v 2p , ] *Vt js Qr0spnt 

■ deluge f flame and smoke and 
i never . w heft : e, excep* perhaps 

f P rnroii and Herculaneum.

1 the decent people who are a ma
lt b m.bnrdmrr t '< f Berlin, and the 
hire, though wrought with human 
lent of God upon a nation and a

THE N E X T  PERIL.

AID  T O  RUSSIA.

A  m r •;: can. Lend-I ea si > 
P>• 4 ht end o f Septem- 

ble foreig < not ■ ad- 
-urplies sen’ to Russia 

-v included 8.500 planes. 
- ,i.rr. o ' ne guns, 145.080 
t-c - nd telephone wire in 
re •wan 1.000.000 tons of

nateiials 'he Russian drive 
perhaps halted altogether.

< III I’d  IKS
First Methodist.

GOT TO BE CLEAN—Improvi ed open- ir »  iter tank ■ uj 
plies bomber crew somewhere in Au ralia Lieut. M L Mari 
man of Cleveland usee hi* helmet for having, while Lieut 

E. L. Costa of Milwaukee swishes clothes in a pail.

\

Grace 1 ulheran.
Sunday sc « • 1 anil Bible class 

at 111 a. in. M-iim is  worship at 
11 o'clock. Sermon subject. 
“ Christ's Second Coming." Wo | 
cordially invite y<>u to our ser- 
vices-. Tune in on KKJZ at 3 
p. m. W. H SYMANK. Pastor.

Church of the Xaiarene.
Sermon subjects: "The Nature 

of Faith," 11. “ The People of 
Go,i as a Separated People," 7 45. 
Sunday x ’ ad at 9 4i R Q Ho
gan, supej intendent. High school 
young people will give the pro- . 
gram at the 7 p m. young people's | 
hour. L. 1L CLEGG, Pasor.

Politicians don't flatter generals | 
They never isi>. "He will In* a 
great president.” but only, "We 
can win with hjm.”

War condition* won’t let you 
build but you ran—

Insulate your Home 
Do Wall Papering 
Paint all you want 
Put on a new roof 
And keep your home In 

good repair.
We have the materials you 

need.

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
“We re Home Folks '

When a fellow's doing all he 
can without much help, on 
more work than evCr —  his 
service can't always be as 
fast as he'd like. Not and do 
it right.

So, next time your ear needs 
servicing, leave it with us, in
stead of standing around and 
waiting.

That way, we can give your 
car the time and attention it 
deserves.

Jack Leech Service 
Station

Ave. I) and Ninth St.

• jj'i lUC.j.'h.fjtfiiE

W il l R E  KINGS HAVE SAT
Cutcheon and W:;m.i Ward. b< h id Birmingham. Mich., find 
throne chair lairly conn liable, in one ol King's palaces in 
Naples Chair m . ,t ; r le occupancy, was taken out of 

throne room ro an • .cr part of palace lor duration.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiin,

A Flaw in the Title—-

. . . has been cr- tly to many h nest and sincere purchasers . Un
like the precious More, the title v.'ith a flaw, in most ca o', may 

be cured by means of the abstract and the attorney’s opinion.
A flaw ir v< ir rmht of . wnei ’ ,p not only impairs the value 

of your investment but sooner or later is almo-t certain to cause 
you loss of time and money. In buying real ' tale, always de
mand an abstract.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1922— 1943 Texas.
'HVDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllilllilillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllilliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

PI1PWOOD CM I HRATION \ r-.n -..tv victory drive is or
i'T to b: ng n pulpwood to keep mills 

••irnir.c i - f i r . -  and magazines. Minnesota*
G V f lo vtr.o hauling logs. tak“s part

n • -• I r •,)--.« I f  -national Falls

Sign of the Re-t Tire 
servicing Equipment.

MODERN

R ECAPP ING

Our Modern Equipment Give* 

Complete Tire Repair Servloa

© .  K .  U T K E K E B  

W 3 1 S 2 3 1 2

JESS, SHEB and F.D 

McCANLIES

iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiittiiiiiitimiiiiimiiuiiiii

PR O TECTIVE  SERVICE

FALL
CONDITIONING
• A  Complete Wartime Service 

Helps Your Car Last Longer
LI BRH ATIOX, using winter-weight lubricants. 
MOTOR OIL removed, crankcase flushed, and re
filled with winter-grade od.

TRANSMISSION flushed and refilled with proper
oil.

DIFFERENTIAL flushed and refilled with correct
gear oil.

OIL FILTER inspected.
Tl NE -l’P motor for faster starting, better gasoline 
mileage.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 241. Night 246.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiimnmn,,,,,

BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL 11- 
Pc. GLASBAKE OVENWARE 
SET MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT

I — I’ j O’- C*»i*r*l* and Co.tr
I—*' | Lo«* e«n
fc— -dVau«l Cui’ t'd Cups
i - r  , r » rut*
I — 10' 2 Ut ' *y Tf«y

A sut ' 4 -i • appreciated present In a lonely gift !■ x < f «tri' -g 
dr.- n. I ra t, al. toe, for in G asbake mare you can t.tke j g 
) *, rr fn< z g cold, f  iod straight t> t:.e table with j'. '. j -  
frrrir.g it to another dish. See this lovely art t day . . . : ' a  
fr'end, a bride, or a sparkling addition to your own k • •

f-Fir. ,' s* t as above: 1—1 Qt. Casserole ard cover,
1 — it . Utility Tray, 4 Custard Cups, 1—b\“ Fie 1 ate

V i*®

T>oveIy* 6-Pc. 
REFRIGERATOR  

SET  
$1.09

Oay, attractive set in whita"
opal with porky sailboat de- 
sigf 1 • its f ont large and 
tii,. small refrigerator dishes 
with closely totting coven. 
Hard to chip. *■

Famous Glasbahe 
Roaster Removes 
The (iuesswork 

$2.19

?ee what’s cooking and l iw  i4 * 
doing without even lifting 4. ■>
lid. ( .ryatal dear; easy 4 * - •
as a »hina Jisli; won’t ai y  
cooking stains or od"rs. I  naf- 
feited by heat or cold.

tan vs&» v..*4'
lb* t?»vs.af:y4s\
£ *■

M ow
* S

Sum b^y_Di

CLAS
RATT^ i Foi

for three i 
mu> , 40
Ttaf ks, 10

T E X A S  SERVICE STATION 
10CFr Texaco Products.
( f R l H I E D  L U B R IC A T IO N  

" I T I I  M A R  F A X  G R E A S E

Wash and Grease, $1.50

Mrs . W. E. Dean , Mgr.
E Avenue and Eighth Str<*et. Phone 142

KIMSUL
insulation

Protection against COLD with KIMSL'I^-Tlie Govern
ment advocates insulation to save fuel— DECIDE NOW! 

“( omfort Condition Your Home.”
SEE JOE CLEMENTS FOR ESTIMATE.

For further information or terms,

Cisco Lumber Si Supply Co.

TAKE UR FUT 
OFF 
THE 
HOZ

DR. C. E. P A U L
f isco’s Chiropractor.

THOMAS FUNE R A L  HOME
OVR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST

See Us For Burial Insurance

300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 147

HANDY 
4- r i E U E  

B O W L  S F 7T

$1.29
Popular Sail
boat design in 
1 wanted sizss 
—6'. 7', 8', 9’  

e s i g tied to 
nest each with- 
iq tbu uUier,

Modern Glass 
FRYING  PAN 
Smokes Less 

$1.69

Practically eliminates (rrea«v 
smoke that soils your kitchen 
walls and curtains. Cooke fa.-4- 
and stands high heat, vet the 
handle stays cool; and best <■' 
all, as easy to clean as a dish.

“SAILBOAT* 
SALT AND 

PEPPER

49c
p«lr

D e l u x e  se t  in 
h a r d  t o  c h i p  
w h ite  opal. 
G e n e r o u s  s i r e  
f o r  co n t in u o u s  
kitchen use.

GOODYEAR
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

R. W. M cC A U LE Y . Manager.
B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K  — BUY  WAK B O N O S

g o lf  c lu b s
shaft clubs 

Hardware.

MEN’S SI7.F.
lcatln r, $6. 

Hardw e.

WANT D Ti i
five year old 

good c  ndition.

FOR h i.NT 
men’ furnish 

ond st >t. P 
able.

FOR SALE 
stein and A;

each at l up- i4 
sired. Bull fre 
Homes I Fur

WANT 1ED -  A
Phot l* 085. ^

WILL .F.ASE—
five- room

fence. Telephi

FOR ALE —
StOV' Mrs.

phone 9nl8F4.

NF.W 1LF.CTR1
any size, anc

mas d. coration
fer’s P adio Shi

LOST -Dark P
war 1. Mrs.

305 W Fiqhth

STOVl ’ RADI.
stov « at Sch:

CHRP ITMAS ‘
mar.rnts $2 5

143J. 907 W. 1
of baL park.

NOTIi : T O
KAf.i HERS 

ment urges vn 
dead rt"ck. w 
verted mli exp 
TRAI RFNDF.l 
them ■
(colie. 6513 
ana hoi day ( 
as.

The F.rf 1: sh 
super, .r thin its 
admii don't 
Amei n vari.

Insur
INSU

E. P. Cl

A;
108 VV. Fightl

Boyd I
As

General
pn<

I WORK
I  own mybu 
ings depend 

give— so, sui

I'm just a h< 
helping the 

can. under v 
to keep our > 
tkm rolling.

I believe in 
nolij Produ. 
of die 1'lyin

W . R. (1

/
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CLASSIFIED S O C I A L  a n d
RATES Four cents a word 

for three insertions. Mini- C L U B S
muf . 40 cents. Card of 
T h ;: ks, 10 cents per line.

T E L E P H O N E  36

RE (E N T  BRIDE WAS
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GOLF CLUBS and balls; Brel 
shaft clubs, $4 50, Collins 

Hardw c. 66

MEN’S SIZE boxing gloves; all 
leath' r, $6.50 set. Collins 

Hardw e. 66

WANT' D Tricycle for four nr 
five year old child; must be in 

good condition. Phone 516. 65

HONORED WITH SHOWER,
A shower in the 

Ruth Parmer Monc 
I need Mrs. James A. 
ter of Rev and Mrs 
whose ma "riage to

home of Mrs. 
ay night hon- 
Sharp, duugh- 

R. L. Jones, 
Corp. J. A

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment furnished. 500 W. Sec

ond at et. Phone 47. Reason
able. •  '

FOR SALE — Very choice Hol
stein ind Ay hire heifers, $25 

each pud lip. Shipped COD if de
sired. Hull free w :th five heifei 
Homest'ad Farms. McGrow, N. V

60

WANT D Apartment close in 
Phoi 685. Mis. M. E. Boaz. 64

W ILL LEASE Farm f 160 acre- : 
five- »im house; hog-proof 

fence. Telephone Tom Stark. 65

FOR SALE — Wood range cook 
stov Mrs. W. J. Tickner, 

phone 9018F4. 64

NEW ELECTRICAL house wiring.
any *• zo. and electrical Chi t- 

mas d< cat oris for ale at Schae
fer’s P 77

LOST Dark Brown fox fur. Ro
wan Mrs. II. J. Wooldridge,

m w  ;
STOVF RADIANCES to fit any

gtovo at Schaefer's Radio Shop.
________ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 83

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS — Per
manents $2 50 to $7.50. Phone 

143J.
of ball >ark. 77

NOTI< TO FARMERS and 
RAL HERS — Your govern

ment irges von to turn in your 
dead < k, which can he con
verted into exph .vos The CEN
TRAL RENDERING CO. will pick 
them up free of charge. Telephone 
(colie 6513 or 4001: Sundays 
ana holiday 6680, Abilene, Tex
as. (feblO)

Si --------------o---------------

The English can boast of some 
Fuper >r tilings, but the legs they 
ndmit don't compare with the 
Arnet n variety.

Insure in Sure 
IN S U R A N C E

with

E. P. C R A W F O R D

Agency
10* \V. Eighth. Phone 452

Sharp took place recently. Mrs. 
Cy Chance and Mrs. S. L. Cook 
assisted Mrs. Parmer in enter
taining.

The decorations carried a 
Christmas motif and the luce cov
ered table held a centerpiece de
picting a snow scone, with a mini
ature bride and groom standing 
in a room before an open fire
place. Lighted Christmas candles 
encircled the centerpiece. Mrs. 
W. V’ . Tickner presided at the 
bride’s book.

After guests were seated a pro
gram of Christmas carols, sung 
by the young people, was held, 
following which Miss Octavia 
Jones was presented in a Christ
mas rending. Gifts were present
ed bv Dale Cook, dressed as a 
t ny Santa Claus, who came in 
pulling a red wagon loaded with 
gilts, while a guest played “Jin
gle Bells.” He took the wagon 
of gift packages and placed them 
at the feet of the honoree. After 
inspection of gift-, refreshments 
of hot chocolate and cookies were 
passed. Favors were tiny bas
kets of candy.

The guc-t list included Mrs. J. 
A. Sharp. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James A Sharp of Breckem idge; 
Mrs. R. L. Jones. Miss Octavia 
Jones, Mr and Mrs. Grover Cleve
land. George Cleveland. Mr. and 
Mrs H. R. Bridges. Miss Betty 
■l ine Parmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Litchfield. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lowery, Reese Sharp. Betty Ges- 
kev. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler. 
Roy Beskey, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs 
Dero Rains, Miss Wanda Merle 
Lowery, Reese Sharp. Betty Bee
ler. Mrs. 11a Cook, Mary Bell 
Freeman, Mrs A. C. Poe. Miss Jo 
Ann Harris, Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw, 
Mrs. Vera Doyle. Misses Wanda 
Hibbert, Mora Jean Boggs, Wini
fred Sharp. Emma Lee Jones, 
Margie Freeman. Fairy Huddle- 
ton. Shirley Wallace. Mrs. O. M. 
Lindsay, Doris Ann Lindsay, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Wallace. Mildred 
McCarter, Ruth Cook. Dale Cook. 
Oleta lluestis, Edwina Blackwell, 
Howard Roy Hamilton, Erma 
Ruth Jones, Jimmie Jones, Mrs. 
Brady Boggs. Mrs. F S. Town
send, Mrs. Dorothy Elder, Mrs. 
Quint Hagen. Mr*. O. M. Wilker- 
snn. Wanda Jean Hamilton. Pau
line Tickner, Mr. and Mrs. Quincy

Bettis. Rev. and Mrs. L H. Clegg, 
Misses Wanda Joyner, Lora Mae 
Crowder, Fay Crowder, Ethel 
Hughes and the hostesses.

PARTY COMPLIMENTS 
I II.I.IAN FLAHERTY.

Complimenting their sister, L il
lian Sue Flaherty, with a surprise 
party on her eleventh birthday, 
Misses Betty and Mary Jean Fla
herty entertained a few of her 
friends Friday evening at the 
family residence. Various games 
were played by the group and a 
lovely array of gift packages were 
opened by the honoree.

Refreshments were passed to 
Lillian Sue Flaherty, Dixie and 
Jeanette Hansen. Patsy Ruth 
Nance, Doris Humphreys, Monte
rey Lisonbee, Mary Jeanette Poe. 
Bernie Ann McCrea, Mary Louise 
Kleiner. Jimmy Porter, Freddie 
Smith, Philip Porter and the hos
tesses.

Mn Irene Hallmark. Ju t. ' ( bow* d in
loway. Rev and Mrs J. It Wright i • . a • 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins,

■veral nietn-

MRS. G. P MITCHAM
HOSTESS TO ( L I B.

Mrs. G. P. Mitcham was hostess 
when the Thursday forty-two 
club met in her home Thursday. 
Decorations of lovely full-blown 
roses made gay the room where 
the players enjoyed the afternoon 
i> ones. At the close of the games 
Mrs. C. H. Fee was accorded high 
score for guests and Mrs. G. M. 
Stephenson for members.

Refreshments were passed to 
the following members and guests: j 
Mr. W. E. Spencer, Mrs. W. W. J 
Moore, Mrs. John Shertzer, Mrs , 
Bill Mitcham, Mrs. C. H. Fee, 
Mrs. Sam Baugh, Mrs. G. M .1 
Stephenson, Mrs. Connie Davis, 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell, Mrs. T. J. 
Dean. Mrs. Franklin Leach, Mrs. 
Bill Childers, Mrs. W. H. La- 
Roque and Mrs. Mitcham.

ARTS ( LI It II Ml Ql 1/
ON ( I RRENT LOCK S.

First Industrial Arts club met 
Thursday afternoon with Mi . 
N. A. Brown as buste- and Mi 
Rex W. Moore pro.-.,ding. The 
program consisted of a quiz. on 
the book, “Peace anr) Post War 
Planning." which wa- directed by 
Mrs. L. J. Leech,

Members responding to roll call 
were Mrs. N A. Brown. Mrs. A. 
P Clayton, Mi - J E (
Mrs H. 14 Da\ is. M W V. Grr- 
denhire, Mrs R K Grantham. 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson. Mr- E Hooks 
Mr L  -I Leech Mr*. R. W. 
Market, Mr*. S. H. Nance,
Rex W. Moore. Mrs B E More- 
hart, Mrs. J. B. Pratt, Mr John 
Shertzer, Mrs. Leslie W. Seymour, 
Mis W. W. Wallace and Mrs. F. 
J. Borman.

--------------o-----------—

CHILD ST< DY ( LI B 
IN PROGRAM FRIDAY.

Cisco Child Study club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. J. C. 
Fletcher as hostess for the day 
Mrs. Fred Scott presided in the 
absence of Mrs. B. B. Hurst, pres
ident. Routine business was 
transacted and a new member, 
Mrs. J. R Deen, was welcomed.

The afternoon program on 
“ How to Teach Obedience” was 
discussed hy Mrs Jay Garrett and 
Mrs. Roy Burnam. A round table

Members attending were Mis. 
J R. 1)001, Mrs Roy Burnam, 
Mrs. j .  C. Fletcher, Mrs M I) 
Fox. Mrs J. E Hays. Mrs Jay 
Gai ett, Mrs W D. Johnston, 
Mrs. t . E. Lisonbee, Mrs. Fred 
Scott, Mrs. A W. Watson. M i
ll C. Wilkins and Mrs. Lonnie 
SI ocklev

D T. DLNN HOME 
S( I NT Ol P \RTY.

Wanda Wilda and Tommy 
D ■ n entertained friends with 
a party Friday night in the home

of their parents M and M D D-. ■ t [
T. Dunn, 512 W, hitth street m  —. \ o
Games were* played indoors in la Gv c  \t 
w hich all the children took part O  ■ ; ieia M 
Mr Dunn .. -ted by Mi bo a Not 
J T Waddell, .1 . in seiv ,,g a Am a Bel
refreshment j :.■ tv >. t- hut eL.i - iy le 1 L
elate. Jerry Sw i

Those present were Bernard Frame- 1) 
Cal fey, Bobby Walker. Pat Fee, rioste- -<

“ I eto” Relieves
ms. Corey Smith. L i
ddell, Margaret Hoag. ‘Gum” Discomfort

B
J. ,n Pen

I.ITO
is and the h snd fy-

C HRISTMAS PARTY IN 
TOMPKINS HOME.

Mrs. J. H. Wright and Mrs. H. 
H. Tompkins were hostesses in 
the latter's home Friday night 
when members of the American 
Legion and auxiliary met for a 
Christmas party. Eight gilts were 
assembled by members for the 
veterans at Legion hospital and 
were placed on the Christmas 
tree. House decorations and all 
appointments curried a Christmas 
motif.

Games of forty-two were played 
until a late hour and at the close 
the hostesses were assisted by Mrs. 
W. E. Spencer in passing refresh
ment plates of undwiches, fruit 
cake and coffee.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Clough, Mr. and Mrs W. R. 
Huestis, Mrs. W. E. Spencer, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Stephenson, Mrs. 
D. J. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robarts, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe,

Dr. W .  D. McGraw  
Optometrist.

Eyes Carefully Examined. 
First Quality Glasses. 
Guaranteed to Fit.

211 W. Main St., 
EASTLAND. TEXAS. 

Phone 30.
(I have closed mv Ranger 

office).

Thanks
To our m a n y  

friends in and around 
Cisco. Your financial 
support has made it 
possible for us to be 
the first uniformed 
Police Department 
in Cisco.

Cisco Pol ice 
Dept.

ill|

Jr Im m

m m
; : r  ™

r - l .
m m m
K-

Let us do your Christinas 
sewing and alterations.

Mrs. Cone’s Altera
tion Shop*

Across from Altman's

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5.

Special Dinner  75c
Pineapple and Celery Salad.

Roast “Star" Turkey Tom and Dressing 

with Gravy and Cranberry Sauce.

Broiled “U. S. Good’’ Beef. Club Steak, with Pickles 

Green Beans Whipped Sweet Potatoes.
Hot Rolls Choice of Beverages.
Pineapple Sherbet or Vanilla Pudding.

We Also Serve

50c Plate Lunch
Full Line of “U. S. Good” Steaks.

Laguna Hotel Coffee Shop

War conditions won’t let you 
build but you can—

Insulate your Horae 
Do Wall Papering
Paint all you want 
Put on a new roof 
And keep your home In 

good repair.
We have the materials you 

need.

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
“We’re Home Folks"

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY
A few choice home* left for 

■mle.
Phone 158

S E W I N G
Plain or Fancy.

Also Machine 
BUTTON-HOLES

MRS.
JAY  W A R R E N
706 \V. Sixth Street.

• O ur Customers 
A re  Swell/

You It now how short-hand
ed we are these days, try
ing to help more folks than 
ever. You’ve understood 
our problem — have been 
friendly and patient with 
our service.

We know how anxious you 

are to keep that wartime 
car properly serviced —  
and we re really going all- 
out to do the best we can 
— for customers like youl

A. R. Westfall & Son
ilOfl W. Eighth St.

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

I WORK FOR fy o *
I  own my business, but my earn
ing ' depend upon the service I 
give—so, sure 1 work for you.

I’fn just a hometown merchant, 
helping the homefolks as best I 

C*n. under wartime conditions, 
to keep our wartime transporta
tion rolling.

I believe in the quality Mjg- 
nolia Products I sell, at the sign 
of the Flying Red Horse.

W . R. (B ill) Huestis

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Is Your Friend

Yes, and the soldier’s greatest friend in the camps and 

in the foreign fields of battle where he has to depend upon 

this great institution for his contacts with home folks in 

many instances.

If he is sick or in any kind of trouble the Red Cross 

comes to his aid and smothes out the tangle.

Support the Red Cross organization in Cisco since it 

will be the source of contact w’ith your soldier when con

tact is needed.

There are many ways you may help. Then give lib

erally of your funds to every drive.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

N e w  L o c a t i o n -

Allie Fenter, who has operated the 

Texaco Service Station at Eighth street and 

F avenue for the past four years, has leased 

the Gulf Service Statiqn at D and Ninth and 

is ready to greet his old customers, as well 

as new ones. A ll business will be appreci

ated. Service and courtesy assured.

Repair or Rep! ace Old R oofs
R f > f x ' t r > R a d  Z V & a t f i c t  «.S c i *  r h i ?

IF your roof needs repairing or replacing, better 
have it done before bad weather sets in. One 

leak can cause a lot of damage frequently far 
more than the cost of repairs.

Should a new roof be needed, let us give 
you a free estimate on Carey Shingles or 
Roll Roofings. We carry a wide variety, so 
you can choose the type best adapted to 
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi
ence, Carey Roofs cost no more, and 
frequently less, than untested materials.
That's why we sell them.

BURTON - I.INGO LUMBER 
STORE.

Cisco, Trxaa.

//VALSPAR I I

Paints & Varnishes
Trademark is the world’s guide to abso

lute satisfaction in paints and varnishes. For more than a hun
dred years “V A L S P A R ” has led in establishing and maintain
ing high standards.

Whether it is outside walls, inside trim or floors, “V A L 
S P A R ” has a product for it.

See us for quality “V A L S P A R "  Paints, Varnishes, Oils, 
Turpentine, etc.

E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  BUILD A N Y T H IN G

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“W e ’re Home Folks’’

P. S.— A most complete stock of Fall Wall Paper 1o select from. Quality paper at 
real prices. Ill \ - Z %  Discount on SidewaU now.

I*
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This year, more than ever—

bo  Your Christmas  
Shopping Early.

See Our H 
h a te  a ni- -

'I* ri t.andi-*- now. and although w  
• rtrrn nt of Gift- for Everyone the' art 

.. forrm-rl' Slake vour selection now
jpointmcnt.

\ y M M I D E PO S IT  W IL L  H O LD  k O IR  

"E L E C T IO N  f OR Y O t

Toilet
p.,!irr\

— I bam ond' 
—King'

3 s> w ar? — Identification
—< •iff*.-.* Mtikers lets
— n ;ationerv — f ountain Pen

• . • r Vs-ts Np * -
— ( - h aiid Bru-1 , Sets —Games

imp* — Bridge Card*
__Pt — sm ok er ' Set*

M  - *! p o w d e r  Box
_f ||/Lt ft-f tf* (  :, >. f* i»
-Cigarette Lighter* 
-Pip— and Tobacco 
-W  j ich to

— P h ture F rames
—  ' I i r r o r s  
— Bill F o ld '
— N ha 'in g Set*
— I t i l it ' Bag*
— Bible- and Testament*
— Manic ure Set-*

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R L X A L L  Store. PhoDe 33.

T. H U F F M A N
Welding Shop

Electric and Acetylene
P H O N E  4 M4.

D  A v e n u e  and E ighth Street.

iuesasv

M-

Nortt

w «:i Da....; '  u .-

men * sot

i-smess session
r r. the churc:.

t MtH-xeud \.S ton in nit- home f  .jt Worth are visiting o\ei th e , den recently of Fort L  u \v a
! tr.e.r parents. M: and Mrs M weekend with their parent*, Mr an* v .siting her parents *.;• a.j

E Goidnerg hav.ng come at thi* and Mrs O Gustafson n Cisco; Mrs W. E Crawford
thi illness of and Mr and Mrs J E Turnei inie t»€*ca use 

Li mother. Eastland First Class Fireman 
Tabor of Camp Peary,

\ .sited returned to Jus port afte:W or council . f F.rst Chris- Mn Rosemary Fuml
• . n vi meet Tuesday her husband's parents Mr ana his family hue

jftem.' in at 3 c dock in the Mir T C Fambro in Brecken- --------
march ; ridge Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Mort Forber h

from an extended visit w:t

i a
•’■■at

■net

Isiph Gillian of Dallas 
Nyman Shamblum and 

f Fort

Caiitt JatK Feniayser. *j Shins- Mrs Jc»t* C .ements i ’ d Mis tive at D:\enpoit, low 
Va wht is stationed at Cur- Irene Hallmark spent Saturday located at Laguna hotei

s flying field, is a guest of M: m Abilene. --------
nd Mrs F 3 Borman and Mrs 
lary LaFeser

-------- Charles S Sandler J t!
Mr and Mrs H E Butlei of  ̂Lumber g, Supply C 

Putnam were shopping in Cisco j ^  (]] a, hi$ h(>n

Pi r Ctrl 1 G; a set . : Fort Rc- 
Okla . a g-est id parents 

lr arid Mrs Carl Graces

Saturday. 

Mr and

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 
Make this a Practical Christmas. 

Buv vour Gifts at Altman's.

P A L A C E N O W

S H O W I N G

I  .
‘ l  " L . /

(-V- s (  *■ V *  .  r *

a .j/ru/f 

(i ///C/Hi.H 

{< C C U tiU jf

:: -

SI.49 to SI.98

-A-

$1.00

- 1
N
>/'

/

A

j can give ner. w a 
clinging colorful 

Sweaters.
S2.49 to $8 95

* • \ u r. ' ‘iir> Look srnart 
r. ar. w *:i s-it from 
Altman's, 
or blue.

..
, -A. z <AAwLt$ —*'*

b e e b k i  t s a s s r i X

Brown, black

$39.50

ALTMAN’S
S T \  EE  S H O P .

D IS C O V E R T H E S E
t, ! ( i‘a :!: p a in ts 

FOR Y O U R S E L F
t  . ' • I MI N A I L  » r

.

•- ditw iig iC-.gtL.

• One coat covers
• Dr es in 40 minuses
• No unpleasant odor
• Eccnc"/ of water mixing
• Covers over wallpaper

f  ’ -HALL i —* * - »
fieowf y e f d f

I t p « i ► 9*t
-•» •€* »■»«•*• to 6‘*l

$2..V»

 ̂ , U ltra »r
L-> J. JJ.b ::

ULTRA 
LUMI NALL

Beow'f end
— p fcl

•eikoh U
•F*'

$2 33

. -5£Sf l /
\ / o * e  gear

BOOKLET
I1 . .
*** »• *— v*** 'Apr •» 4
( ®»'« * «"•*' •* D*- •?'** '.f| toe>*k RR'N* neheviffly .i»j«

4»<*VO'*f 't.'i) k| IT T p M>F>■* “ ”
Rockwell Bros. «Sr Co.

P H O N E  4

W \K WORKERS NEEDED
Oil

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
CONSTRICTION PROJECT

•

Transportation Advanced
ATT RAC 11V I  M l OF WAGES

W o rk  w eek  ‘>4 hours— time  
and on e -h a l f  for w o rk  in excess of 

4b h o u r ' .

Laborers and Carpenters Needed 
Must Be Citizen of U. S. A.

IMMIDIVfl  COMPLETE LIVING 
FAC ILITIES \N AILABLE FOR 

ALL MI \ LMPLOYLD!
M en w ith  draft ' tu tu -  1-A. 2 A or 2 -B  w il l  not 

he considered.

A pp l ic an ts  must b r ing  d raft registration  and classifica 
tion. s<<( ial security la rd  and proof of citizenship  

W o rk e r s  now em p loyed  full time at their highest skWI in 
w a r  in d i i ' lrv  or fa rm  w ork  w il l  not he considered.

R epresentat ives  o f  the l  ruled States E m ploym ent  
S e r \ k e will hire al the- ( ourthouse in Lastland. on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER T. 1943.

On other days, apply at:

i n i t e d  States Employment  
Service.

D ll NORTH s m x iSD STREET 
ABILENE, TL.XAS

R.chan

ter M:
Saturdi

AT F: e st 
S j ’. Of A

______  W Ninth street, fur the past
M n  Curbs R Saun- u:-  ™ ch  better Sat.,rd, 

______________________
nes; Monday

w.tk
C'Hi

eek,
an*

■hr. Sheruet ana Cuug';- 
Ma::l>i Shcrtzer .spent 
n Ati.ienc

o u ®
W 666

Dsa:. Turne: ol
USE

666 TAbLETJ. SALVE. NOSE DHOW

Has America no rights p 4 
-•eirr.an tries to protest 
rests the t.mid say si
ou'll olfcnd Russia anc
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hs *S« Spelt of Chnstmo* 

♦Hot r»olly counts*

IT S  not the gifo—hut the joy of g 'ftig— thit 
make', Christmis a happ, <lay 

And no gift list »» complete »»U»nut tk tf 
Bonds and Stamps—gift- to make all our future 
Christmases brighter and happier ones'

Tailored sty lt>'

A  dunnal P A N  T IE S
Fine quality rayon, cut 

to fit smoothly:

49c

♦  -

Thickly Tufted Chenille
B A T H  M A T  SETS

In attractive mult.-colo: de- 
ligns! -8- x 30- mat Cover.

$1.49
Attractive and Practical!

S C A T T E R  R U G S
Sturdy tufted cott onpile

' r *
shape.

$2.98
To Grace Dinine Tables.

L A C E  C L O T H S
Lacy n^en - work back
grounds with scalloped

u
'JT 

« •  > 

-L
i 1

V
$2.98

Worlds of Comfort. 
Thrift Priced!

A H  W oo l B L A N K E T S
L xury quality blankets, 
specially aesigned to hold 
the warmth, yet let the body 
breathe!
Closely woven jn a deep 
s* ft nap in i arm, vibrant 
color*, bound with matched 
rayor: o' Tj x M " size.

$10.90
A H eleome Gift for ihe 

Home!
B L A N K E T  S I N G L E

25N warm wool. 75^ 
sturdy cotton' Rayon satin 

bound!

$5.98

\ t

G I V E  H IM  

H I S  O W N -  

C H O I C E

In e  Him Ills Own C hoice!
TOWNC RAFT! DcLUXE SHIRTS

Proportionately fitted and San-
fonzed to STAY m fit! Broad
cloths and madras in white or 
n. VEWKST woven-in. o.lor- 
last patteins' Nu Craft, collai-!

D R E S S  N E C K W E A R
Bold figures, foulards and 
paisleys tastefully portrayed 
in layon. All wool stripes, too!

$4.65

98


